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Little DamageFrom Tropical Storm
iYetrl Behind The Netc$
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WASHINGTON
By Oeorgo Uurno

Wolf
Certain pulsations6n the political

wae lengths make the boy at the
earnhoneawonder If Senator Uor--

ah Isn't again preening himself lor
the Presidency.

Several times the Idaho Lone
Wolf has reached a quarter to 12

but always he has failed to hear the
strike of high noon.

Cven though he will be 71 In
1630 some of his Intimates are con-

vinced that Borah believes recent
developments give him the best
chance of his long career for the
eluslte nomination.

Borah has beena candidate for
President 'secretly since 1912

Every four years, before the big
fireworks started. It has been his
wont to call In his newspaperfrl
ends and discusspossible plans for
a race.

Feelers would go out and trial
ballons ascend.

Then, Invariably, Borah would
wash out anJ decideto stick to the
Senate.

In 1924 Senator James Couzens,
Michigan Republican,who has plen
ty of Millions In his pocketbook, of-

fered to back'Borah to the limit.
Bill made themistake of falling

to thank Jim for this kind offer
and Jim never quite forgave him.

That was the year, Incidentally,
when Calvin Coolldge offered Borah
a place on the Rcpuh'lc&n ticket
and Borah demanded to know
which place

" . , . -
Enlrfina

" Cumins ud to date, with the
Blue Eagle flying hither and yon
and President Hooseelt shocking
finance and Industiy with a f

different philosophy of
government, Borah's friends think
he has once more had the vision.

They point out that Borah always
was a regular Republican when
election time came around but
managed to cover himself with
mantle ofpiogresslveiiess and In
dependenceduring the off years
The New Deal held out open arms
In 1932 but Borah tied himself to
the Hooverlles.

Right now the Fat Boys In the
East who don't care for Mr. Roo-
sevelt's policies are looking for a
candidate to groom for 1930 who
has outwatd manifestations of be
ing llber&l, jet who would play
along with the machine.

When the Lone Wolf left here he
was going to make 23 or 30
speechesdenouncingNBA as anIn-

strument to help the big fellow at
the expense Of the little one lie
delivereda blast over the radio be-
fore depattlng.

Since returning to Idaho he has
made a couple of addresses and
championed a smalltown baker

""BS"1
The mysterious wireless mtiiife
which Hint, the ship's operator,
headed to Went Bo, in icheminf
csptsia, settled the Ists ol the

dtr:
Could lisrvs) Bowers end Ivy

Green ncipi the threstcninf
doom? Would they learn ol the
murderout plot brewinj about them
'at the old tiesmer headedto Suits-pore- ?

dsidSSp,
by GouveknburMorris

aoiweri then questions laan

tsls ol romsaceend sdven)
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StartsWednesday
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HouseAsksGovernorTo Give
Relief Body-T-o

Go Before
SolonsToday

Doth Homes In Session
LessTlian Hour During

Tuesday

AUSTIN UP) The house of rep-
resent.lives Tuesday requested
Governor Ferguson and Adam
Johnson, relief director, and mem
ber of the relief commission to
present tlulr views on amount of
money nccesaaty to carry relief
through April

It was expected Johnson and
members of the relief commission
would appear Tuesday before the
house committee considering a bill
to Issuo $9,500,000 In bonds.

Both houses met less than an
hour Tuesday

Clark Mullican

ThanksVoters
To the oeople of the 19th Con-

gressional District
This Is to thank my good

friends and neighbors of Lubbock
and all countiesof this District for
their unswerving loyalty and sup
port 'n my race for Congress

To the Mclor belong the spoils,
but I assureyou the vanquished Is
equa'ly happy In the knowledge
that he fought a good fight and
kept the faith and that he has so
conducted, his campaign as to
hnv nothing to look back upon
with regiet

STJie-- people lune made their
choice. The Democratic Voice has
spoken Now let all of us cast
aside our campaign prejudices and
feelings and unite behind the
young man who assumes the
mantle rf responsibility, to the end
that he may achieve for the com-
mon good. ,

"I salutJ the first Congressman
from the 19th District I extend
llnceie congratulations' and all
good wishes, together with my
warm personal friendship

"To those who have worked and
traveled and labored so faithfully
and untiringly In my behalf, I ex.
press undying thanks and appre-
elation. You have been my friends;
I assureyou I am yours, now and
forever.

"To those who opposed me, I
have only the highest admiration
for jour sportsmanship and your
fairness With few exceptionsyou
have been a gallant and friendly
bunch,and I have enjoyed the con
test of 'thrust and party with you
Immensely. There are no scars to
heat and no "regrets to offer

I salute you all, and wish for
our united people the hope of the
future, which Is the attainment or
happiness andcontentment as our
goal of life

Sincerely.
"CLARK M MULLICAN

'

C.C.C. Recruits
May Visit Famous

CarlsbadCaverns
Half a hundred CCC recruits

may visit the Carlsbad Caverns
during the Labor Day holidays

Permission has been granted
Thompson It Rlchaidson. camp
superintendentto use At my trucKS
to transport the recruits to" the
caverns The officer who granted
permission to use the trucks has
written to the ranger naturalist In
charge of the caverns asking that
a concession be granted the CCC.
men on rates.

Beauty Shon Is Opened
On SouthScurry Street

Mrs. Fred Rhodesand Miss Oma
Goodrich have opened a beauty
shop at 1C03 Scurry street, next
door the to Miller Cleaning shop,

A, Frederick Permanent Wave
machine has been Installed. Miss
Goodrich, who was with. Mrs. Ruth
McDowell for two years, la In
charge of the shop. She Is a gra-
duate of the Sellers Beauty School
In Fort Worth and hashad eight
ears experienceas an operator.

HELD FOR THEFT
Raymond Fletcher was being

held in the county jail Tuesday un
able to post 1500 bond, facing a
charge of theft from person.

Hs Is alleged ta have snatched a
purse from the Hands ot Mrs
Daucey Kinard Saturday, The
purse contained .

RECENTLY MARRIED
Alton Atkinson and Miss Flora

Statham of Big Spring were united
In marriage Saturday evening1 at
th First Methodist parsonage.
They plan to make their homeIn
this city,

CITY BUDGET

HEARING SET

FOR TONIGHT
A public hearing on a pro-

posed revision of the municipal
budget wilt be held from the
city auditorium lieglnnlng 8:15
p. m. ,

Relslon of the budget to al-

low for the purchase of 11,000
worth of street construction
machinery Is to be discussed.
Included In the Items to be ob-

tained If the budget I revised
Is an nsphalt sprajrr, roller,
and other equipment.

Ihe city commission will
hold a meeting In the commis-
sion rooms Immediately after

'the meeting

CharlesMangold.

ProminentDallas
Citizen, Buried

DALLAS Charles A. Mangold,
73, pioneer citizen of Dallas, died
at 3 p m Sunday in his apart--
men s in the Jefferson Hotel.
Death came as a result of a dla--

betlo condition that had beenex-

istent for several jears Mr. Man-
gold nad been III for the last two
mon hs

The funeral services were con
ducted at the Brewer Chapel, 3600

Itosl. at 10 a m. Tuesday. The
Dallas Elks' Lodge, of which Mr
Mangold had long been an active
member onducted the services
Burial was at Laurel Land Memor
ial PaIk

Mr Mangold was born In Clncln
natt Oc 31, 18C0, the eldest son of
Adam Mft-gol- and Margaret Zlt-tl- e

Ma.igold He came to Dallas
In 1SH5, establishing the firm of
Swone. & Mangold He married
Miss Anna Honfcck at Herman
Mo, in 1889.

Mr. Mangold was well known In
Big Spring , having visited here
man times. His last visit to this
city was last spring when the
hotel mer s convention was in ses
sion, at which time lie was princi
pal speaker, Mr. Mangold was
highly complimentary in his re-

marks atout Big Spring, saying
that gs.wonderful growth and city,
like appearancewas outstanding.

Methodists'Hold
Social Session

The W M S of the First Method
1st church held Its. monthly social
session at the church Monday aft
ernoon, taking up the subject of
the rural communities and their
Importance to the country as a
whole.

Mrs Fox Stripling was the leader.
and Mrs Waters In charge of de--

votionals
Mrs. J. I) Pickle and Mrs Shlve

gave an interesting dialogueon the
subject. Mrs. Flcwellen led group
binglng. Mrs Blckley read several
poems on "What I love in Nature"
that shehad clipped from the Prog,
resshe Farmer

Members weie urged to attend
the district meetingof all the zones
to be held In Colorado Friday.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Clide Thomas, G. S. True,
Battle Crossctt.W. A. Miller, Lock--
ridge, Hugh Duncan, Stripling, O.
M. Waters, J. B. Pickle, 8hre, V.
II, Flewellen and Mr. Blckley.

The next meetingwill be the first
Monday In, September, In which
month W. M. S. will resume Its
weekly sessionsand makeplans for
the coming winter.

PUBLIC UECORDS

In Uie 70th District Court
Dorothy Fleming vs. Delbert

Fleming,,suit for divorce.

The National Park Service,
godfather ot state and nation-
al parks, Is pleased andeven
Impressedby progressmade on
the Scenlo Mountain project
here.

George Mason, district' In-

spector for the National Park
ServlcS, Inspected the Scenic,
mountain project Saturday and
let It be known that he was
"extremely pleased"

Parks such as Scenlo Moun-

tain are known as 'statsparks,'
but It U the National Park
Service that Is putting up the
funds tor developing ot these
parks, 'It Is the national ad

Ex-Convi-
cts

CapturedAt

FortWorth
Cily Dclcctivcs, Disguised

As Tramps, Take Jail
BreakersIn Custody

FORT WORTH, CD Disguised
as tramps, and carrying machine
guns In sacks, City Detective Joe
Johnsonand Ed Weatherford,Tues
day captured two young
victs, who Saturday broke Jail at
Archer City.

The fugitives, Jewel Lee Cope-lan-d

and Thomas Leon Donaldson
were being held at Archer City as
burglary suspects.

TextileBoard
AsksDefinite

Concessions4
Answer To RequestIs Ex-

peeledBy Head Of Tex-til- e

Institute

WASHINGTON, W The strike
conTmlttce of the United Textile
Workers Tuesday acceptedthe In-

vitation, of the National Latior Re
lations board to conference with
the manufacturers Thursday, but
reiterated thegeneral walkout In
the Industry could be Averted only
by "definite concessions"

Meanwhile an answer to the re
quest of Lloyd Garrison, chairman
of the board, for a conferencewas
awaited from George A. Sloan,
head of the Cotton Textile Insti-
tute.

Billie BessShive
Gives Jolly Party

Blllle BessShlve entertainedwith
a Jolly party and dancerecently for
her friends. Alma Williamson of
Eastland, who, with her mother, la
vlsltlngr In the Marlon Edwards
home.
The guestsenjoyed severalgames,

Including a scavengerhunt In which
Emily Stalcupwon the prize.

After the gamesthe evening was
spent In dancing. Mrs. Shlve serv-
ed punch and cookiesat the re
freshment hourand presentedthe
guestswith novelty all-da-y suckers
as favors.

Present, In addition to the hon--
oree, were: Billy Jean Tingle, Joyce
Croft, Betty Lee Eddy, Mary Nell
Edwards, Lots Thompson,Frances
Paylor, Joyce Nolan, Helen Cowan
of Abilene; Emily Stalcup, Kath
leen Williamson, Gene Hardy Fle-
wellen, John Stiff, Raymond Lee
Williams, Jakle Bishop, Dale
Smith, Merle Black, E. C. Bell,
CharlesRay Smith, Odell Womack.

MISSINC PLANE PILOT
REPORTS SAFE LANDING

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UP) A
telegram was received at the
Transcontinental WesternAir, Inc.,
airport here Monday from Pilot
Earl Fleet o' Kansas City saying
he bad landed safely at 1:30 p. ra.
Sunday at La Chapelle,N. M. The,
telegram was sent from La Quests,
a telegraph station on the Santa
Fe railroad about 20 miles south
ot Las Vegas, N. M.

s

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JamesP.

Crook. Monday afternoon,, a son.
The youngster has been christened
James Kenneth. Mrs. Crook was
formerly Miss Mattle Satterwhlte,

ministration and not the state
which is responsibletor an ex-

pensivepark program. .
Nason, In his own words,had

not thought so much ot the
BIr Spring park project until
he visited It Saturday after
two weeksot regular work. He
went away thoroughly Impress-- ,
ed.

Ifo expressedhimself a sur-
prised and gratified by re-

markable progressrnadeon the
project thus far. He Instruct-
ed Thompson R. Richardson,
CCC. camp superintendent, to
continue with, his plans.

Nason suggested only ex

Johnson's
To A Year
Five Rural

SchoolsTo

SetBudgets

SaturdayMeetings Schedu
led In Office Of County

Superintendent

Budgets and opening dates con
front the county superintendent's
office this week.

Saturday trustee boards ot five
schools will meet with the county
superintendent, Mrs. Pauline C.
Brlgham, and fix budgets for the
1931-3- 5 term. The boards and
their tlmo of meeting are 10
a, m, Cauble 11 ,. m, Lomax 2 p.
m , Richland 3 i. m , and Hartwella

p. m.

The Elbow, Forsan and Chalk
schools will open Monday, a week
earlier than originally scheduled
to allow school to end a week
earlier, thus making possible the
annual traditional two weeks tour
by the Junior and senior classes
allowing teachers to enter sum-
mer1 scliool without losing work.

Teachers In the Forsan school
are returning this year with a bat-
tery of degrees. Mr. and Mrs. Ice-

land L. Martin and Ira L. Watkins
have Just received degrees from
Texas Tech andNorman C Male-che- ck

receiveda degreefrom Tex-
as university Monday

Martin took a B. 3. degree In
education white Mrs. Martin and
Watkins took B A. degrees.Male-che-

receivedhis master degree.

PrisonStrike .

Spreading In
Pennsylvania

PinLADELPmA UP) The
strike of prisoners at Eastern
State penitentiary here In sym
pathy with Inmates of the Grate-for- d

branch, spreadTuesdayto the
entiro population of the old prison,
containing 1273 convicts.

WTCC Officials To
Be GuestsOf Fort
Worth RotaryClub

FORT WORTH Officials of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
In District Four will be guests of
the Fort Worth Rotary Club at Its
luncheon program, Friday, Sept.
when James D Hamlin, president
of the regional chamberwill be the
principal speaker. The entire pro-

gram of the club has been given
over to the West Texas unamDer
of Commerce. Besides Hnmlln,
Manager D. A. Bandeen,of Stam
ford, and Assistant Manager, Mau-
ry Hopkins of Fort Worth, will be
present.

The following directors In Dis-

trict Fourhave been Invited to the
luncheon; Fred A. Young, Bowie;
I. C. Custard, Cleburne,J. A. Sim

mons. Decatur; L. A. McDonald,
Denton; Xmon G. Carter, Van
Zandt Jarvls and T. B. Yarbrpugh,
Fort Worth, Joe Leonard, Gaines
ville; C. A. Bridge, Glen Rose, J,
R. Riley. Greenbury; E. P. Boone,
Jacksboro; M. H. MUllken, Lewis- -
ville, Henry Love, Mineral Wells;
Bob Flynt, Nocona; D, H. Mintck,

change. After saying that
the swimming pool comesnear-
er pleasing me than any other
design I have seen," he In-

structed that the length the
proposed pool be extended
from 163 to 200 feet and the
width widened In proportion

give it perfect symmetry.
The district Inspector for

Park Service brought
out the fact thai vast Improve-
ments and developmentson the
park here were contingent
upon the securing ot 500 acres
of land.

He praaed Richardson's
la. constructing rock

Relief Estimate
Salary Is Raised

$15,000
WASHINGTON IrT) The

salary ot Hugh Johnson, NRA
administrator, was boosted by
President Roosevelt from $6000
to $15,000 yearly.

The Increase began July 1st
but was not disclosedby NRA
until Tuesday. It was said the
action wo taken In order to
give Johnson a salary more
nearly In line with his worth
and enable him to meet heavy
lit Ing expenses.

I

Ory Resigns
As Weigher

Commissioner'sCourt Ap
points Carpenter,Weigh'

cr-Elc- To Office
John F. Ory, publlo weigher of

Precnet No. 1, resigned his post
Tuesday

He gave no reason In his letter
bf resignation for giving up the po-

sition.
The commissionerscourt accept-

ed Ory's resignation and appointed
J. W. Carpenter, weigher elect, to
serve hla unexpired term. Ory was
not a candidate for the post In the
primaries of this year.

Bomb Damages
CubanCabinet
Member'sHome

HAVANA UP) A terrific bomb
explosion Tuesday tore out the
front of the home of Mario Diaz
Cruz, member of the cabinetwith
out port folio, and did widespread
damage m the section.

Police of the Diaz cruz port
folio describedthe bombing as the
most destructive In Havana's long
seriesot such disorders. The front
of Banco Central Dccuba was Cav
ed In, windows of stores and resi
dences in a four-bloc- area were
shattered.

Cruz's son, IT, was slightly In
jured by falling glass.

s

First FreezeIs
Due November24

Says Forecaster
The first heavy frost of winter

may be expectedon or about No-

vember 21.
This is the prediction of Big

Spring's local forecaster, II.
He baseshis statement on

35 years of observation In West
Texas (hat the first fall norther us
ually arrives close to three months
after the first norther In August.

This year the August norther,
which arrived last Friday, was
Strong enough to be noticed by
many other people. Saturday, Mr.
McDanlel was askedby many pros-
pective forecasters,who have been
watching alongwith him. If It was
his opinion that Friday brought the
first norther. He said It was the
first time he had noticed thewind
In the north .and that It was un
deniably there for a short time. A
second norther, ot short duration.
blew up last night.

. EMPLOYE INJURED
Manuel Cox, employe of the Con

cho Packing - company, suffered
nalnful bodv bruisesTuesdaymorn
Ing when he slipped and fell while'
illttlng a bceve to a rack In the
I storeroom. His Injuries, though

wall drives. Richardson was
thu first person to place such
walls Texas parks' and he
brought the Idea here from,
Meridian where he was prev-
iously stationed.

Monday the camp superin-
tendent said he was contem-
plating an "Alpine drlve."'Thls
Is a description phrase applied
by Richardson to work to be
done on spots ot the north
rock cap ot the drive,

D. E. Colp, chairman ot the
state park board, and Former
Governor Pat M, Neff, member
of the board, are expectedher
sometimethis week.

Sanger; and J. C. Hayes,Weather--1 painful, were not considered dan-ford-

Igerous.

National Park Service Pleased
With Scenic Mountain Projects

ot

to
Na-

tional

site

C.

In

By NRA
CattleChecks

Total $8,011
Are Received

CommitteeTo Check Com
pliance CertificatesIn

Meeting Friday
More cattle and cotton checks

brought $8,011.39 to Howard county
farmers, producers and ranchers
Tuesday.

Forty cattle checkstotaling 10,847
were received here Tuesday and
made ready for distribution.

Twenty-on-e checks in payment
for cotton contract acceptances
brought $1,161.39 to as many land-
lords andtenants. The checkswere
for a part of a group of contracts
on which first benefit and rental
payments were to be had here.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that a general committee meeting
had been calledfor Friday to check
compliance certificates In Order
that the first shipment of the cer
tificates might be forwarded to
Washington, Saturday.

When compliance Is proved and a
rtijirfl In Wimhlnirtnn. nroduppra
and landlords will be eligible to re-- 1

celve second payments. I

SayVanMeter
'PutOn Spot'

Gang Planned Two Bank
RobberiesWhen Dissen-

sion BreaksOut
ST. PAUL. UP) A ganif of ten

men headedby George "Baby Face
Nelson,was planning two big bank
holdups simultaneously In Minneso-
ta's Iron range when dissensionde-

veloped wlthln'thelr ranksand Ho
mer Van Meter ""was put on the
spot" by one ot his pals. It .was
learned Tuesday from a reliable
source.

The gang, the report said, plan
ned to strike the two banks simul
taneously, forty and fifty miles
apart, with the Idea of getting
large sums, and thn fleeing to
hideout.

I

ResidenceOccupied
By L. E. StalcupIs

'Practically Destroyed
The residenceoccupied byL. E.

Stalcup,1201 West Fifth street, was
practically destroyed by fire at
2.30 Tuesday afternoon. Theori-
gin Df the fire was not determined.
Two children at home at the time
were not able to explain how the
fire originated. One of them stat
ed that she was Ironing In a front
room, when a passerbystoppedand
told them that the house was on
fire. Some of the furniture and
householdeffects were saved.

t--
Wfstervllle Dry Another Way

WESTERVILLE, O. (UP) West--
exvllle, cradle of the Anti-Saloo-n

League for years, was threatened
recently by a new kind of dryness
The city manager warned Wester--
vllllans that three-hou-r water
service might becomenecessaryIn
view of the rapid drying-u- p ot
Alum creek, the town's only water
supply. rauiA, workers are build
Ing a 310,000 dam In the creek to
solve the aridity prpblem In the
future, but It won't be completed
for six months.

, ANGELERS' PARADISE
LAKESIDE, O., (UP) A fisher

man's paradise of Sste abounds
around the reefs In Lake Erie,
north of here. Catches of three
and four hundred pounds ot
pickerel have been reported, with
one group of MansHeldlanstaking
a string pf nearly 500 pounds, the
largest on record. Several pickerel
have weighed as much as eight
pounds,a good size for catches
hereabouts,

; - -
Taint Test Tussled MotorMa

CLEVELAND, O. (UP)-Mo- tor-

isis one uay suaaemy noticed
names and dates paketed along.
siae traxiio lines at pewcls!
downtown Intersections, 'They
scratcnea ueir Mas, malty
Traffic Commlsileasr Mward J,
Donahue explained that Use patio
department was taxing vartotsa
paints to seewhich wouM last beat

J for white traffic Unsay

n

Fury Of Wind

AbatesEarly
TuesdayMorn

l
Velocity Of Wind Range

From 65 Ta 75 Miles
PerIlettr

SHIFTING WINDS
KEEP TIDE DOWN

Inhabitants Of Freeport
Evacuate Town During

Monday

FREEPORT, UP) The tropical
storm which lashed this sectionof
the gulf coastfor twenty-hou- r hours
with high winds and torrential
rains abatedIts fury Tuesday.

Residents found their property
practlcal unharmed. From mid-
night until 3 a. m, the wind velo-
city ranged 65 to 75 miles, coast
guardsmen estimated.

Soon after 8 a, m. the wind had
fallen to around 40 miles an hour.
The barometer was rising stead
ily.

Monday afternoon and early part
of the wind, the wind was from
the north, but shltteeftnto the north
northeastWind directions Mew the
water out, keeping the tM to a
minimum.

Accordingly, Highway 19, Tun-
ing Inland to Angleton and Hous-
ton, stayed open throughout the
storm.

A survey by reporters Tuesday
revealedonly damagewas a small
tree broken down. They were told

25 foot boat, anchoredIn the shin
channel,sankduring the height of
the storm.

Warned by oast storms Inhabi
tants, almost enmasse eVMuaUd
the town Monday. Freegort tele-
phone operators'lleti.''MJnrbest
Mr. and Mrs. W,L.HenHBr, Hooe-to- n,

kept the switchboard open
throughout the night Hemmer la
engineerfor SouthwesternBel, and
Mrs. Hemmer formerly opes,ite4
the switchboard.

i

ScoutsGo To
Carlsbad,N. M.

Approximately 15 beva and three,
leaders of Troop No. 1 left Tues-
day morning; for Carta Caverns
on a sight seeing jaunt, which for
this year Is to reptaoe the tradi-
tional troop camp.

The group will go through th
cave.ns Wednesday and return
here Thursday.

Accompanying the boys were
ScoutmasterWalton jferrissss, audi
Thomas Wllllamsoa and Clyde
i nomas.

"TanlacV Strange
Visitor In City

W. T. Tanlac" Strana.who. be
fore he moved to Loagvietr, was
one or Big Spring's leading citi-
zens, was here Tuesdaypreparing
necessarypapers on the saunletpat
natator'um protect.

He is a member of the architec
tural firm which' wilt design the
pooL

The Weather
Big Spring iKW WeWa"Wsr

night and Wednesday. We
change In temperaWre.

West Teae-Gewt-attr fsdr
night and Wednesday. Me
change In temperalnsa.

East Teres Mnssty csssssh
night and Wednesday,X4
change ha temperature.
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SKtF-IlEL- P TLAN STIKSkbuepsolution iiorii
Oovurnmcnt officials and brain

trusters may devise fancy plans
lor meeting the depression; but
some of the amarcst of the relief
nnd recovery schemes are those
Which, like Topsy, just growed.

Triara la rf.v.l.nlni. In it... trt
ted Slates today a new means of
-- lerping me joDitsa workers a
meansthat seems to have beenthe
product of no onebrain, but to have
developed more or less spontane
ously, as It were, In responseto a
definite sltuattoh.

' That l(i the new kind of employ-
ment relief work which Is being
dene In BuJiy cities under local
auspiceswith the indirect backing
of the FEItA.

Reporter Willls.Thornton recent-l-y
describedIt for the newspaper-leadin- g

public

It works out very simple. Sup-
pose there Is In a town a,vacant
factory. The factory Is opened and
equipped,using federal funds. Un-
employed workers who are drawing
relief allowancescome In and

It The things they make
shirts, shoes, chairs, or what notare for their own use.

When they have satisfied theirown needs,trades are arranged. A
P'ant In o.ne town makes shirts.

6 6 6
liquid. Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops
(.neck MaJarlA In S days. Colds
to vier"' or emalila

l. fjAXATIVE AND TONIC. jituj auuneaiesKnown

NOW
AS LOW

AS

let lift mv; la a nehthborta tow
:a plant makes pant. The pant,
makers ara aaiilniuvl aH4h attlr
and vice versa; a demandfor raw
material la created, men who are
drawing; relief allowancesfeel that
uiy ure earning weir Keep, and
none of the articles producedIs al- -
Inward ft ha. MM Ik ...-- , III...- ". ".,. .1. ..villfrcililUIIwith products of regular Rolnsr con
cerns.

NOW tiers fa A arliama --vail, da
one person thought of. Instead, It
grew up In responseto a

On of th mnal lllns-li.- ..l.
opmentsof the depreaslonwas the
fact that while millions of men
neededcertain things very badly,
the factories that mivht h.u. ....
lafled their needs had to remain
Idle for lack of customers.

This schemeIs almnlv a m.ihn.l.
od of Introducing Idle customersto
Idle plants and, asyou might say,
letting; nature take Its course.

Not only doea It m.r l..i.h
wants. It removes from the iob--
caa man me incenuvs to rise In his
wram and lay hands on the Idle
factories on his own hook.

It may be a clumsy and Imper-
fect avstem. hut It iIm. ttn..i n
sore spot which, If lert untended.
might easily devjlop Jnto an In-
calculably dangerous tumor In our
nuuvilUG uuuy. .

HOME ROOTS DEEP SET

Federal officials hn think it ,m
be an easvmatter tn imn.r.. .mi.
lies from drought stricken areas to
greener fields In other parts of the
country might ponder briefly over
the British government's experi-
ence In connection with thelnha-bltant- s

of the Islandnf ,i
Cunha.

This Is a desolnta and 1in.w
spot of land In the South Atlantic.
It haS about im Inhahltnnt. Th.
soil Is so poor that they can grow
nothing but potatoes. These, and
the fish they catch, are their only
resources. Once a vur tihii.h
warship sails In and leavesa sup
ply or. cannedgoods.

Conditions are so bad that the
Orltlsh firovernmant tn v.,n h..
been trying to persuadethe settlers
10 leave me island nnd take up
homesteadsIn South Africa.

But the settler wnnt (. tt Ab
solute starvation mnv afrit it,,.
any year; evenwhen It doesn'tthey

i o to a lonely and poverty-

-stricken existence. But they're
sticking, nevertheless.

Persuadlns- npnnla tn 1anv ni.
homes and make n rVKh atnrt i.a--
where can be an exceedingly diffi-
cult Job.

Miss Nell Hatch
Enjoying: Visit

In Mexico City
Miss Nell Hatch, whn iih v..

sister, Mrs. II. B. Itobb of Dallas,
Is visiting In Mexico City, writes
friends in Big Spring that she Is
enjoying her stay there immensely,
"It Is a wonderil trip here. We
have seen many beautiful sights,"
she writes.
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CosdenOpensNew LeagueWith Victor
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REDUCED
PRICES!

RIVERSIDE
Rambler Tires and Tubes and

All Truck Tires ?H Tubes

$425
iuaranteedWithout Limit 'To Give Satisfactory

Service!

4.50-2- 0 ,....S4.46

4.75-1- 9

., ,
all

texa hmAlp. xyjekwa, 1934

TOM BEASLEY
J

Kiwania

Robinson
Cosden

Klwanls

Robinson
Klwanls

Watson,
Ruliosa, reports Brlstow woiklntr

footballers
practically

mnnntnlna
regular work-out-

weren't
adjusting themselves.

filling
holes,"

going land Tulane. There

Moso Slmms gestured enroll
Bobcat fullback Uarv'i

present maklnc arrance--
leans.

usorge oelker Tack Dennis
fullbacklnrr rivals when

former plaed with Angelo
high latter with
spring, uennts better de-
fensive Delkcr better offen

team
mates Tulsa year. Some

Oklahomans touting
Dennis back.
Tulsa looks going
triple tough.

Infllrafpil Ttrltnw
drop coachinggame

after football season year.
Interests attend

hardly could time retain
coaching Spring high
school. have Oble

tittnrlnr.
Texas high school team

nearer business."

1?hlnsin uifffitill
team play exhibition game

uiamona inurs-da-y

with Forsan
Humble team.

aallln
storv manner which

Blair Cheiry, Sandle coach,
Odua Mitchell, I'ampa mentor,
getting together eligibility

players.
these bitter rivals en-

tangled quite squabble

5.00-1- 9 .$5.27
U.UU .aaalniMuxlxaMn
&.Z5-1- 8 YiriietDftjfrr.t

anuwu. daily tuebday august

all.Amerlca

remembered

5.46
5.89
6.46

ErrorsProve
Very Costly

Lice Tally In Eighth When
iiftrris Blasts Out

HomeRun

Bv HANK HAirr
The Cosden Oilors .ntttntrrl

the new leainin nnftrinll un.
son juonaay nightby defeat-
ing the Herald Type Lice 5--2

when'thev crossed the plate
uireq times in the initial inn-in- e

to nut the Crtsrlpnltm In --,

lead they never relinquished.
Tho Herald infield failed to

click and n. total of 12 mishapscon-
tributed to their downfall. The OH-er- a

garnered only 6 hits but man-age- d
to bund thesefor the needed

runs.
ScoreThree

HI'S bv Dutch Mmtiv and mil..
away Baker combined with Herald
errors accountedfor the first three
Oiler runs.

Coxden addedanother In the sec-
ond when Edwards led off with a
blnrle. ndvnnrfti nn an MiteiAi.t rt.
and cams home on another Herald
misnnp.

Harris SavesDay
After the Oilers had aenrad thlr

last run in the fifth on the Her
alds third Costly error, Miller Har-
ris camethrough with thn TTamt.i'.
only offensive blow In the eighth
when he blastedout a homerun In.
to r"ght center with Galbralth
aboaid to save tha Tvna T.lrt.. iMm
a wnuo wasning.

box score:
COSDEN
Townsend. 3b 1
Witt, ss t
Martin, d 4
Moxley. If A
Terrazas, lb 3
Baker, 2b 4 0
sain, ss ...,.-- 1 0
Edwards, rf 4 1
West, m ,.3 0
Patton, c 3 0

AB

Totals 37 27
HEPALD AB R H O A E
T. Klnman, as
Savage, ss . ....
Galbralth, c ..
Harris, lb ....
Chapman,3b ..
Pickle, m . . .

M. Klnman, 2b
Nccl, 2b
Corlcy, 2b
Burleson, rf . .

Hart, If .

McMahen, p

..4

..3

..3

..3

..3

..3

..2

..0

..1

..3
.3
.3

Totals i 31
Cosden ,
Hera d tt.. .

0 2
1 1
X 1
1 2
0 10
1 3
1 2
1 1
0 4
0 1

S 6 8

1
0
0
0

010
m V

season,the Bandiesfinally being
tossed theirears becauseof
tho use of ineligible player and
Amnrlltn lannrhlnr. nn iinsiirepsa.
ful protest against the Harvesters.
now merry ana juucneu are fur
nishing eacnouier with possible
vltnl atatltl- - nn in rttavri nt lh.
two squids, and each Is to do his
investigating, li any, prior to the
championship game between the
two clubs representing one of the
most heated divalrles to be found
in the entire Interscholastlc league.
Of course,the flndlntra nf tha tan
coachescan have official stand

and either school will be just
as fre as ever to protest,after the
Pamna-Amarlll- o nme. hut thv
have the right Idea in going far

ijvssiuiu prevent a repetition
ox last, years protests.

a

Announcements
The PhllatheaClass nf tha Plr.t

Methodist Sunday school will hold
Its September v nicer Int. .
week early nnd will meet Wednes-
day at the church at 10 the
momlng.

a

Miss Tlnv Burn laft Raiiit-.-

night for Chicago see A Century
of Progress.

L
el

LG1N
I). W.

KAILKOAD
WATCH

Will pass any rail-
road the United States.

MadeTo Sell For $58
TAKE IT

$24.95
Wood'sJewelry
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TexasTiMim

m
Tulsa 19, San Antonio 9.
Houston Dallas 1.
Foit Worth, at rain.
Oklahoma Cltv at n.i.aiAn

rain.
American League

Detroit 11, Philadelphia 0.
New York 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland Boston8.
Washington 6, St Louis 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 8. -

Chicago 1, New York 0.
10, St, Louis 1.

Texha TaaniA
Club w.

San Antonio ,....:81
Galveston 7H

Tulsa ..72
Beaumont 71
DalU? .".'...71
Houston rw
Fort Worth 65
Oklahoma City ....M

League
Club w

Detroit ...st
New York rr

64
Boston 61
Washington 65
SL Lonla . tu
Philadelphia ..49
unicago ....44

JIUD
New Yo.k

73
at. uouu
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an

all

no

30 in

to

Kavmnnil

Inspectionon
in

U

Oaeral
Owti

TUBa

4,
Beaumont,

6,

Brooklyn

American

Cleveland

National 'league

Chicago

W.
..78

73
..71
,.62

ut
1 Brooklvi- - ... ri
0 PhlKdelphia 46
0 Cincinnati 43

37
ea
63
61
67
71
81
83

L.
42
47
67
62
65
66
69

L.
43
49
bl
69

66
74
79

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Galveston2.
Olnlght.

Dallas at Houston, night.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night
Fo--t Worth at l!nnm..l

ternjon. '

American League
Louis at Washington.

Detroit Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

National League .
Boston at- Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati,
New York at Chr
Brooklyn at St Louis.ooiio -

L.

.80

62.

St.
al

Pet
.687
.569
.620
.518
Ml
.478
.40 1

.391

Pet
.659
.621
.529
.80S
.438
.450

.335

Pet
634
MS
.582

Prom actual target test... 30-i-n. circle showseven
pread p Red Heads fired,

yds.

Owned
erst

v.415

160fi60 'bmtt.
Quickest take.

down. Fastest, smoothest.
t repeating action

Proof-teste-d bar.

.512

.483

.450

.283

.353

af

an

at 40

by
tme

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

BIO SlTvINa SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(GamesTills Week)
8 p. an. on City Park Diamond
Tueidy-Klwa- nls vs. Carter.
Wednesday Anderson vs. Li nek.
Thursday Herald vs. Carter.
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson.

P. w. it r.
Cosden , 110 1.000
Herald 1 0 1 .000

Big Bill Lee

SweepsThru
Similes Scliiininclirr In

Brilliant PitchingDuel
Monday

CfrrPArto irni.ii,., .t. i.i.
championsto three hlls, as did his
pitching colleague, Lon Warneke,
Sunday,big Bill Lee Monday shad-c-d

Hal SchumacherIn a brilliant
pitching duel to give tho Chicago

incir sccona simignt victory
over me new xorK uiants.

"Tut" StalnhnckV acvan(h.lnnlnT
double, following Klkl Cuylers.sln--
sie, uruugni nome tne only run of
tire game ana reuueedthe Giants'
advantageover the Cubs to four
and one-ha- lf games.

PIRATES 8, MltAVES 8
PITTSBURGH Hatlllnn. tn. .

Place In the first. dlvUlnn. th!.
burgh moved up to within 3 2

games nf tha fntirth nl.M Tr...B
Monday by downingBoston8--5 with

Ml.- - - ...- - .. . .....uii.cn in me sevenin ana ,eighth
innings.

The game was held tip for 10
minutes In tha first Innlnw nn .11..
puted decision of Umpire Qulgley,
Who ruled Plfrh,... Tjm. vV.h
had droppedJordan's liner. French
naa gone through the motion of pit-
ching a double play by throwing to
third, OulirleV enrlail tha n,mn..nl
by ejecting tho southpaw.

DODGERS 10. CARDS 1
ST T.T1ITT.Q T-- .., r.v. '. t . I- w. .w... M.tii.iv a.rr,

v.u...,a una wiuciy spacca
while the Brooklyn Dodgers made
the mOSt Of thfilr 1R hlnu. n ,!

aionaaysgame, 10--

mmuaM!acnauNX

Red Head Shell

BUY HUNTING LICENSE HERE!

"JJ" "
6 Shots S SeconJt

Western FieltJ Kepeating

H OT G U N

$26.95
SS nonrn. Ct Mnnlhl.

utiu .8i) 221 Third
WgSfirlBg

crs

"A --fcraffl la Bvwy notnuri! Oo tj Hom

RuthHits In
Nick Of Time

DIas.fl Double To Give
Yanks 3-- 2 Decision

Over Sox

NlSW YORK Ttaha Illilh. an.
pearing In the role of a plnch-hit- -
lar. Iflm. fhrnnoh .with a n.tlh.
neededdouble Monday to give the
new irjnt xanKees a & aeusion
over the Chicago White Sox. The
vIMn.. tnittA tn ...it Iha rVlatw

four and one-ha- lf gamelead, how
ever, as Detroit alsowon.

Ba'tlng for Jimmy Deshong,who
tarn, .namiuil In a, a.lrr.ir' l.fll.
with Milt Gaston, tlie Babo crack--
-- j .:.. .u i. . x.- L-TU UU a. aCVUIlUI-lllllllI- tt l.U Un--
gcr, Scoring two of his teammates
Th Vonlra war. trailing " Ia 1

when Ruth steppedto the plate,

SENS 6, 11IIOWNS
WASHINOTON Waahlncrlnn

clubbed Us wav to a 6--1 victory
over the St Louis Browns here
MonJav. local batsmen cracklnc
out "even doubles.

Clark Griffith, Senators' presl.
dent, announcedat the game that
Allen Benson, pink - whiskered
pitcher who came ..up from tho
House of David and Albany, was
aur... ..... lut.b I... 1.1.... .1..1.

Benson started two gamesas a big
leaguer out nnisned ncitner.

INDIANS G. ItKD SOX S
BOSTON Allhoueh outhlt. the

Cleveland Indians strengthened
their hold on third place Monday
by defeatlnir the Boston Sox.

.n the third game of their
current setles . Willie Kamms
Mcrhth Irmlnrr twn.hac.i.f atarfil
the Indians' winning rally.

TIGERS 11. MACTtrf 0
PHTr.AnP.r.PIIIA Wllh Tnm

rtrlrli Bd ntlnMrtnir .int., flara mnnttmr
eti nira rnr ma nrar nr inn
Detroit Tigers' current eastern In-

vasion, tha American league lead-
ers rompd over the Philadelphia
Atnietics juonaay, ii to u.

The Tigers started strong and
finished In the samemanner,hang
ing out 14 hits. Including ihree
esch bv Manarer Mfrkev Cnchrnna
anu jhiarvm untn anu anome run
by "Goose" Goslln

The victory, coming while the
Yanka ivpra n vlrfnt-- nu.r
the Whlto Sox. enabled Iha Tlirri--

to keep their lead of four and a
half games.

a

Elnfae Ullalrrnra Huacrhlar nf
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musgrove, who

cost

in
of heavy army

co,r'
proof pockets.

shellnnder flap!

a Haas,
cently at a local 'was r- -
morea 10 ner woasiB aa ta eMaaarve
Bunaay. -

a ,
Cecil HIMtli.tr. wiu Kaa - vuit.

Ing his parenU, jtf. Mid Mrs. C. A.
Blckley, fcturned 0tMtdeay te- - his
home In Kllgore. t .

a i.

Mrs. C A. Blckley has been In.
rlted to be the speaker
for the annual Dttcst nv nt rh.
Snvder W.M.S. of tha mrat w.ih..
dlst Church of that city. Sheplans
tt upend In that city.
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Hard

None Better Made . .

Price!

25
See how Red with other leading

"' a

6 " 'hot l" a

2. For velocity, uniformity, and there lano bettershell made than Red Head" :
Undisputable quality!
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jHpLLYWOOD SEESEARLYREUNION OF MARY AND DOUG

TuftstMwiflf,

BaaaBBHHtiif? Hc7jtjSiHHMu0MHHBS9PvsHBMHil fw & . V BBBBBBBBVBaBBBBBBBBBBMfcHBBBBBBBBB

BbwF H' ' 'it '&iaiBBBWy?faBBs& alfVitv. 1. j&OaKtc flklK4 Twii iii.'niasH &3iS V. ' V aHaBBBReraawsAKTO lBTt an ''wffSsfeffiEiaiBk

" 'EmO'A SlaHniA JaffaWlltfrexSarLaLBm "IKjl T$$&Mm!&iffi9l9mE&lhfo &?.
w ISSKSftllfK wKQIBBvflli!HE3

. - - ,mK! 4f4 'Hk. i.. . fcH
u.iLT'JI "l., ?.' """"y of lh "" D"om Falrbanka(left) ind Miry Plekford (right), at theirHallywood horn. Plekfalr, waa awilttd eagerly by assoclatee of the couple following numeroue meeting

'between them for dinners and moonlight automobile ridea since '" return of Fairbanks from 14 monthslatent In EU'08 AaelBrf Prt. Photos

SpeakerAoRouiced for

National Comraeicemeit

UBAN PLOTTERSAWAIT EXECUTION)
'imssgjiwrf t

, Major An'gtl (H) Snd Captain Auguitln Erlce (right)
(. were given a temporary delay In the death sentencemeted out to them

Jk)y a Cuban council of war which found them guilty of conspiracy U
?V overthrow the government and eet up a military dictatorship.The phots

was taken aa the men llstsned to the testimony aftsr Col. Fulgs.icla
Batista, Cuban commander, had Initiated a "blood purge" slmllsr to that
conducted by Chancellor Hitler of Germany. (Associated Press Photo)
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LET THE DIVORCE BELLS RING!

aaassat--Wic-? ifcaewi!'1J'T'llNRafc ' lsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
Baaaaaaaaaaar.'k wmi V;!l,.'a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

taalllllV V"5l ,'B K JPlJlallllllBsBH
l i '- - K

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL saaam.3pB TPfaafanTIViBaflBaaaal

sisisiLsisHBUsim' JsrissiUsaaaMsaC 1 T rsHaaE sisHl

sisisH'sisisiWQbVPPiiULM Poir Ki U V yf Stlesisf aLfl

a nonklng automobile, bedecked In ribbons and algna and dragging
wathboller, did not mean a bridal couple In Omaha, Neb. It was

Frank (above) proclaiming that he was "Just divorced.
(Associated PresaPhoto)

THEY SET TRAP FOR VAN METER

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbbbb- H 1bbbbBbbbbbbbbbbW!I' tK" i

-- ..!.. .m.. daiIa. Rhlef rrank Cutler

T31wnUwn street.Thj result-V-an Meter waa wrrled ta a morfue,
on .. ... (a&uudatad PressPhotaa)
rt bady rlMiea tram pr y. '
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mr mo ipkmtt. iwtAsf ttAitr rspAld, auubt ,

WASHINGTON, D. C- -J. F. T.
O'Connor, Comptroller of the Cur-

rency of the United States,will de-

liver tho commencementaddress
over the National BroadcastingSys-

tem the evenlngof September 9:00
to 9:30 Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, for the t'multaneous gradua-

tion exercisesof over 200 chapters
of the American Institute ef Bank-

ing Sectionof the AmericanBankers
Association, on tho subject of

"Trained Minds."

AMID

ThU unusual photo shows uraplanra"of the, Vnltrd SlaUe navy, from the flan Dleajo,- Calif, Lase,
soaring; hlRli In the thin air anions; Alaskan mouitta Inn. Two squnilronswere nsfclRueil to Alaskan coant--I

pt-- r to uirvcy 2,000,000 rqunre m'les of the north Pacific. (A'ro- -' rd Tress l'hots).
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Many of the high spots In ths trial of Mra. Eva Coo at Coopers,
town, N. for the murder chore Glad'y.

Wright,

Cullen became

effects Photo)

hava'b.;,, Mr! Shum- - ,whn under at Corbel., Ont, 1. within ntlitdw.J'llnaetl it Coo' vvl Intp . hospital for exclusive ears during the winter months of the famed Dlcne
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The guns ot Dstectlve Thomas A. (Isft) and Chief of Police
Cullen (right), with those of two other officers brought down

Homer Van Meter, notorloue outlaw ef the Dllllnger gang at SL Paul,
Minn. E0 bullets were fired and Meter was riddled
from hsad to foot' after ie had fired two ehots at police.
Presa Photos)
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mead T. Allen, Jr, 907 Bessie Street,Jort Worth, ha been adjudgeo
most beautiful baby In Texasand la now ont of the 4fl finalists whe

.ve their picture on display at ths k building at th
entury of ProgressIn Chlcaga. Visitor to ths fair ara each allowc
it vet for their choice, tear, aaansor ef the aonteet, reeetved mor

thaei 114,660 entries from all psrta of ths country. A teUI ef 4C,M1
arkte will be awarded Winner will t announced akaut Aateher I
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The Haying ot Homer Van Meter, Dllllnger gangster,wasthe first bh)
lob of Police Chief Frank (above) since he head of the
St. Paul. Minn., police. H Is shown looking over the hat, gun and other

of Van Meter. (Associated Press
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from the Incubatora In which they had been placed. (Associated PressPhoto)

A Pledge
ForPatiioticTexans

A hundredyearsof freedom and
progress Is to be celebrated In 1936. Ourprogressas a State lias been
phenomenal It is a sourceof pride to the. Nation Texans. true anclr
unafraid, pledge thenveelvcsto the unparalleledsuccessof their Stale's
hundredth anniversary.

"Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purposebefore you. Let
every Texanburn the Centennial pledge into his heartt

pledg?. ,

-

I uMl think talk mitt . , , Ttxai Ctnttnnlal In 1936t'Tth h to bt my
nUbratfoth In Itt atbUvtmtnt I may gift frtt play to my fatrlotk lovt
for lixaf btrolc pott; my confidenceIn itt glories that m to bt, . . . .

,

"

,:

jf

n

TexasCentennialCommission
Vnbltcity Committee
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Chapter a

?H(AI. 8TOM
"You tee I never had anyone to

rove me or care, and to many men
offered me the thing-- they called
love that I began to think It a ra-

ther tawdry thin? which urew out
of hunger, and made overrating
and Irtillgestlon afterward And
that made roe nurry you at t did.
Then, It didn't teem urloiu."

Shepaueedand, becamethe wn
weak, aagjred a Utile. He ttood up,
tcttlrd hack of Iter, ahd pulled her
airalntt him.

"11 It better for you thla way."
he exntalned,"you really thouldn't
be titling up.

"I'd rather talk without looking
at you too," tho answered "Do
yoi underttmd .o rar"

Herald he did. And he added
"Let your heed rrt on my should-
er." And the did.

"Well." the went on, after the
neu position was assumed, "you
lov4 me and t beran to know what
love could be. The eort thtt Is big
eno'ith to be ueMle, to mlte real
and tendercare for the other per
ron, and to be hnpplesl wh--n the
other perton I happy. You Md de--
peno or my mools, dldn t you,

Jear, always"
"I thought o. Ahd all that made

me utterly med-n- o, entlrelv sane
ahdnt ou. But I couldn't tell vou
becaute It was to real andbig that
It msde me feil like crylni lole,
an t aV If something were a nllln"
and crowding my 'heart. And I used
to touch your coat and your
things In my room when you
weren't there. I tupposethatsounds
tlllv."

He bent hit head until his cheek
wus nralnsther. Ife wouldn't, help
It; he hopedshe "would forgive him
ind let him have, for the few min-
utes, that much.

"And then. he aald In a voice
that wna r6ugh. "Geoff ci , an1'
you found tht old love"

'Just at rotten," the said ener-
getically and characteristically, "as
T always knew he was!"

"What do you mean"he Marled
nut, as he moved quickly so that he
misht look at her.

"I tnenn I disliked him loved
yon. No, there's mora Jots mors
lie accusedme or forgetting I had
promised to marry him sometime,
you tee, andI tald 'I thought you
were ma tried,' and he made me tel
him that that was why I mr-l;- d
you, (He couldn't make me o mv-tht-r"

tudny) d then you came
In. And later you said you didn't
wait me."

"t lied. I did! I will alwsyn."
"No, It Isn't half over yet. Bob."

He felt her grow limp In his arms,
he. himself, quieted and controlled
evfry e'nollon In order that he
mWht cothn her.

"Comfortable?" he asked, stiffly
He felt her nod.

t
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"Bob"
"My dearest"
"You might kiss me before I go

on."
He caught her breath sharply

and turned her In his arms only tu
be stopped lth a
Wo. I won't! Don't, Bob . Ill go

on. Uul I'll fit up to do It. And
ynu must face me. Please,Bob;

he moved to settle
so that he facedhrr.

I wunted to be with you. and to
(ro bsck with you, after after mo
ther a through with me. You
won't understand how much I
wanted It because you couldn't
know how beautiful 1

found It to harepeople like you and
your mother care.

"it seemed sometimes as 11

dl Irtt mntter how 1 got bsck with
you, to long as I did. And 1 plan
ned a lot Bob how I "would mike
vou love me avaln. I co'ild (ret
off nlon wllh you. You see, no
one eer did really care for me
before, nor had I ever cired for
anyoneeither. But I m wandering
dteidfully."

"I don't ndnd, but,my dearest,I
am i;etllng c'ose to tht breaking
pnlru I don't think, I can. stand
much mora without "

He leaned forward, touched her
lisndn. her arms, her face, her hair
wll'i broken llttl staccatocaiesvs.
fontly, but definitely, she put hlnr
away,

"Not yet," she eald, and then,
"Your mother didn't Wiile that
no'e. BoK."
. "What dear?

"She didn't write It t It"
He bent toward her after " she
spoke, and lifted her ch'n lth h'
hand until their faces ete level.
Hr eves wevered, but did not
fall.

"I was always a little clever with
a pen," she said, "I corld draw.
and one day when your mother
w.-i-s very III t thotirh 'What sljill
t Ho wh-- n there's nc one' And It
did not seem as If I could go on

there weren't
I was" sitting by her desk I'd

been writing rotes for In r In-
was a list In her writing for me to
copy, and I wrote that note vou
thought the wrote. Then I slipped

In the box, when she showed
me the things that very

'I suppose you won't understand
But I kepts thinking of being with
you, and I suppore X was a little
unbalanced.It didn't seem to mat-
ter much how I got wllh you
vhtn- -

Her mined narrative dropped to
nothing; she looked at him appeal
fn-l- y. Th-t'- B al' ' sh" - '. " "I
I suppose the end." And she tt'ed
to s' i'e.

"No ' he ei'd so serloi
he soeiid etern, "It the bgm-nln- n'

. But ehe did not un3erl'ind.
11 h mi do jou tell ne '" he

question d.
"I cut Ir.o much in ll" she an-

swered slmplv, "Wl'i n I failed tu
Icslrov It, and vol. fom il it, I
'hnught Id lt It fo But I couldi't.

nd trvlni; made me suk, and
tint's sM"

"No'' h nsverrd uust.vlly.
He stood up, leaned ovi'r, and
palheted her up In his arms and
then, with 'he tar"Ud covirs tv --

Inij. nftcr them, he carried her
nciiri the rc--i-

, to eettle v.tn her
In n deep tnhtr .

"How long', he answed, when he
could mini "liie"f
'l"i ou feel this way?'

Solution or resterday'sPurrle
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SAFETY TALKS

.itlrt JiJ AJfe Thn. with he bent his B j4Kiizs ? C H
T1v lL fee, to aHl I ' s&
I TH ? J " tuddan," tald Bartholo ZzMsFZ3m

T.ttisr t
i0 Ls

deeply.

tighten

lyDMlbrtM

)6b wclt 1UIU herself at 'one 'night ftt

Code for a Pedestrian
I .il .Y to keep my on my

work as apedestrian,the roming year.
I cross a street I will try to

?jit thinking about that pretty blonde
last. Thursday or that deal by

to shake 1 1,000 out of
Dill Smith next week.

I jll figure that every motorist In-

tends to bit me until he proves that he
doesn't.

I will not cross streets against the
traffic signal) hut will remember that
according to The Travelers Insurance
(nrnmnu 7R R7D rt tnv fellnur nl,--.

trians were injured that way in 1933,
ami 810 killed.

I'll be simpleton enough to walk
down to the corner and cross with
traffic insteadof crossingin the middle
!l tns uioci:, tor tjiat a now gi.tiu ol
us hoofers got hit last year 3,320
with UU1 effects.

"Oh,
He felt her proplng hands on hli

face, his nslr; felt her fob sud
denly and

You 3ic-o- u are going lo let
me go back with you ' fche

He could not speak, ha had no
olee; he could only ptess his fnce

to hera and his aims.
'You." sne murmured aatuit his

cheek, "you t'o forg.ve
"Don't,"' he begged,

It's the other way. My darling!"
"You're really hefe," she stated

after an Interval. He haa to bend
his headto catch herwords."Dear

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

i K-

my 5t)i
"WWBTcUrB'

1 MtM TO TH'

vmuv nnvvr tPV
VnilR IT

OM

AND MB 7

HVX

STftRTEW

ibl'Jft

SMITH

CHAAAtMiK

HECTOR

rTeTN

ADtrACa

"tffi of miracles, an one 7-- ''
O' might Ml M

I will not step out from behind
parked cars without first thrusting my
poseout to tee whatthechancesartof

my knocked off, at did
35,010 of ray friends last
year of whom didn't recover.

I step off any curlit with my
head in thesporting or financial section
of any newspaper.

I tru't any motorist to take
care of my hide; I'll take care of my
own.

I walk on country
roads, I'llwallc f icing traffic, ol
taking it in the

I in the middle
of thestreet.

When my rubber ball rolls off ths
sidewalk, I won't run off the curbaftet
it until I have, stopped and looked foi
cars coming in both directions.

est he answered.She draw
a breath, and closed her "yes.

A becomes fool-
ishly uncertain," the
"You tee I have thought to much, of
this; I h.v dreamed dreams,
awake, that wero qalta as real. I

that It Is not entlr-l- y sane,
out I'm not aane you!"

And ha'had ones tried to
himself believe It was thatone
of them was balanced! JIa mur-muie- d

as he felt hit
cheeks grow wet

"You know." he heard, "how you
ued to tell me things things
ur, you and me, and about being

3Z . tmm

Keg For

--TUKSDAY JBVSMttfOr tAXMMV 1M4

An4 yen remember how
I taiMia you It waa I

tats c cheatlM. I am
eerve Is hear things.
Pteewtv FjtMM tay you cure--."

FMtC, CSUMS U

"str RaSHm etSMIv RM CRSS1C WSl
sad tha rattM f'.r M ttsaee."I'll

thla up!" the promlred y.

"You'll ae, my how
lore youi How l lore yru!"
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& patn,
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kO and LHRt ?

mind

When

shich

Bob."

irT"
unsteadily.

nvw y.ucM

mew but a ftw "the was

say."
The who had

In for hit. eup of
"Ana the wat close to a

the tells ma"
tald

f "One thm 7-i- fgTGi. lrPTZ af
say." Bartholomew added. S?J'', 'v "T"llMllll Ctta

block
pedestrian

1,460
won't

won't

Therefore, when
Instead

back.
won't play hopscotch

yea!"
deep

person rather
explained.

know
about

make
well,

Incoherently,

about

Office

those Boot

make

"And
days later,

notk-ema- droDred
coffee, nodded,

taylng.
Ella,

"Into one,"
-i-tsr-'"

fr,.'
"They happen," aald the man of

tht law vtho knew that laws and
rules do not cover everyhappening

"She's playing." said Hannah In a
whisper. Prom tht front of the
housecsmt the soundof the piano.
Suddenly ceased, that tune.
ceasedabruptly, becauseyet anoth-
er man had become too
aware one me miracles, and
must with touch know be
rent

THE END.
.

Tom Bergin haa returned from !

worls. If. M where he hsa been
for several days. He accompanied

Bergln'a mother, who has been
qutta 111, to Clovls.
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MMOMuve Ineertioa: 4e Baa.
WMr rate: $1 for 6 Um mJatemM; 8e jpr Hae per

mmm, over D lines.
Mootkly rate. $1 per line, change to copy allowed

weekly.
Headers:lOe per line, per Issue.
Card oT Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'.' order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost kail Found
LOST Ttmwn Unlha. hrl.r ...

wlih map flap; contains B. & II.
inniwin saiesrooK ana catalog.
Liberal reward If returned to B
4 H. Hardware Cor, San Angelo,
Texa.

Fcrsonau
COINS BOUQIIT, Wo pay up to

$68 (or Indian pennies; 12 (or
Lincoln pennies; $100 (or nlckles.
All datea wanted. Send dtmo (or
complete, catalog. Premium Coin
Co. Box 813. Milwaukee, Wis. '

Fabiio Nonces 6
NOTICK- - Persona holding policies

in itxai ventral or Mutual As
sociation Life and Loan Ass'n,
picas call and see C D. Herring

nt barber mop next to Post Office,
11 H SANDERS, formerly with

tho ry Barber shop Is now
vrltn tnj Tonsor uarbershop un
der the old State National bank
faultdln, ' and would appreciate
seeing liU old friends and new

mere.
Woman'sColumn 9

I MAKE covered buttons and
bucklesof the material; also eye-
lets (or lacing dresses,Mrs. J. VV.

Patton. 1001 Bast 2nd St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

CAFE (or sale or trade; doing
good business.Will take car as
part payment. AddressBox SDA,
care of Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
LIVINO-roo- suite; Ice box; gas

range; chlcken-wlr-e (enclng;
cedar posts and milk goat. V. R
Lowry. 1109 East4th St

503 St.
A 2 room

(or couple only. Rent
Mrs. J. D. Barron,

1106 Johnson St, Phone 1224.

ONE. 2 and
Mrs. M. 210

N. Gregg S .

4G

A for a
all

trees
In

cash

712 St.
A

at 107 East 18th
St.! nrice $200 cash

t
will d. work such

51

i

FOR RENT

Apartments --32
FURNISHCD. Lancaster

DESIRABLE (urnlshed
apartment
reasonable.

furnished
apartments. Shubert,

REAL ESTATE

lTouscs For Sale 4G

nice borne someone;
stucco; built-i- n fixtures; ar

stucco garage; shade and
lawn; near school; good con-
dition Reasonable payment,
balance monthly. Owner leaving
town. Inquire Abrama
REAL bargain modem

home located
11300. terms

down and balance small month-
ly payments, Interest We

any repair and
like, and we expect to paint ana
paper the house.

Cook A Schelg
208 Lester Flshar Bldg.

Phone 419

For Eichange
TO' TRADE Two residences

small businessbuilding on high-
way !. Westbrook'.all clear: (or
Big Spring property. J. P.
Johnson, Westbrook.

53

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchango

51
and

Dr.

5B

WILL take good used car (or.
equity In 1934 Chevrolet coach
driven 8000 miles. You can get
mora (or vour used car on this
ileal. See Elton Taylor, 210 East
2nd St

IMPRESSION OF THANKS TO
TIU3 VOTERS OF HOWARD

COUNTY
I wis'- - to express my sincere
prclatlon to each and every

iter ot Big Spring and Howard
fcunty, who supported mo in my
ace fo-- County Judge and enabled

ru to win this office, I consider
''''a an honor and a sacred trust,
rml I will do everything within my
i ower tj bold your confidence. I

emtio to execute the duties of
"iU office, In a fair, Impartial man-

ner, and osk tho cooperation of
each and everyone Of you.

Again, I say "Thank you" for
!,cur loya' support In my race.

Faithfully, Your Humble Ser-sn- t,

J. 8. OATtUNGTON.
dv.

SaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBaHiaaaaBBWI

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attornejr-At-Ln-

Offices fn State National
Bank Building

Your Commeieial
rtUNTU'O

WW Do A Good Belling Job tt
It Cosies From

Hoover's FrlaUag Service
Settles Bide.

Whirligig
iCQirnttmrD toou rxux i i

against encroachmentsof the bread
trust

What more is Borah going to do
before the Novemberelection? Will
he finally go through this time and
keep on going until 1938 steps tip
and greets him? A lot of people
would like to know tho answer.Ills
record as "the beat man
In every political 100-ya- race" Is
in the minds of many.

Stra-w-
Two weeks from today you will

know how the nation Is going In
the Congressionalelections because
Maine will have pointed the way.
Maine runs off Its finals on Sep-
tember JO. You're (amiltar with
the old gag: As Maine goes, etc

Even though this Idea has be
come recognizedas an ancient and
exploded political myth the song
win be sung again. The reason Is
that Pine Tree State results have
a psychological effect regardless,
largely because they come two
months ahead of the rest of the
countrys returns.

This year In particular the oppos
ing camps are practicing on their
screamsof significant victory and
polishingup an alibi If It la needed.

The country regards Maine as a
normally Republican state. The
only time a Democrat ever took It
In a Presidential jears was when
Taft and T R, spilt the GOP. vote
In 1912 and let Wilson walk In. But
Democratic governors and con
gressmenhave won every so often

in 1832 the Democrats won a
moral lctory. Herbert Hoover only
beat Mr. Roosevelt by 38.000 votes
and the Democrats elected Gover
nor Louis J. Grann and two of
three Congressmen.

The Democrats want mightily to
hold the state on September 10.
The Literary Digest poll Indicat-
ed Maine was pro-Ne- Deal by a
very narrow margin.

Heeding tho pleas of Governor
Brann, President Roosevelt sent
Secretary Ickes Into the state the
other day to say some kinds words
for the Passamaquoddypower pro-
ject Other moves, not so obvi-
ous, have beenmade.
, If the Democrats carry It you'll
need cotton (or your ears to keep
out the shoutingabout vindication
of the New Deal.

Write your own ticket on the
outcome but don't bet too much
that Maine will point the way (or
the nation. She might and then
she might not.

Jnilbrcnks
Communistswere at the bottom

of the attempted Jail delivery by
tvi prisoners at Lorton Reforma
tory, near Washington. Search re
vealed letters from Reds transmit--
ung small checks fortobacco,etc.,
and advising prisoners how to
shape weapoLs and organize for
an outbreak.

All grievancesuttered by prison
ers in federal prisons and state
penitentiaries are similar. Methods
used in accumulating deadly weap
ons are identical.A conspiracy Is on
root to bring about Jail deliveries
on a grand scale. Reds remind
prisoners that all Jails were open-
ed when the Soviet revolution oc-

curred In Russia. Prisoners there
used their weaponsto good effect
in the killings thataccompaniedthe
overthrow of Kerensky.

AH desperate prisoners detected
as leaders In proposedstrikes and
deliveries are being moved to

Ginning
Cannersof meat, vegetables,fish

and fruits are up In arms against
FERA's campaign to set up relief
canneries financedby Uncle Sam
and operated by state relief agen
cies. Canners Insist that FERA
should contract with private con
cerns which could then Increase

Nineteen relief canneriesare op
erating In Texas alone. Lawrence
Westbrook, assistant relief admin-
istrator, has Issued a "Suggested
Plan for Establishing Meat Can
ning Planta for" Relief Purposes."
It proposesthat twelve supervisors
and assistants shall oversee the
work of fourteen labqrers In each
mall plant. These jobs are all to

be financed from the Treasury,
Cannersaay that relief planta will
absorb raw material and destroy
thslr msrkets, thus throwing their
employes out of work.

Mistake?
It has beenmade quite clear In

the news columns that any time
Mrs. Roosevelt undertakes a com
merclal radio broadcast the pay
sh receivesgoes In its entirty to
charity. The First Lady's air ap
pearancesunder an advirtlslng
sponsor have cause sonwT'Ct our
citlxenery to raise an eyebrow al
though she personally never men-

tions the advertised product but
those broadcastshave enabledher
to enlarge considerablyher already
generousdonationsto ths needy.
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You NeedA Putter And A PrayerAt Brookline
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Puttlnr and prailnr will bo In tocue at the Country Club, llroolillnc. Mass. startingSent 10. when tho National Amateur cc'f cham
pionshipstarts, ecn amongthe abote stars who are, left to light, George Dunlap, the present champion,Johnny Fischer, Johnny Goodman,
and LawsonLittle. Dunlap will bo defendingIlls title oer a short courseagainst 128 of the coun.tr' best amateurs,Including It other for-
mer champions. Fischer, who won medalist honors lastvear by breaking' tho low scoring qunllfylng mark with a total of 141, Goodman,
former National Open champion,andXI tile, who now holds the BritishAmateur crown. JFor the first time In history this Jear, the title will
lie decidedentirely by match piny. There will be no qualifying test atBrookline,

Eldersof texas (IMTWeV5HI(?0lTUBAl,AMyffMJT.EPUflA--
l
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Graduatedat
bayior university
im i90i.wentinto
cattieandran0iih3
businessin cochran
AND MAKIW COUNTIES

IN WEST TEXAS

southern ho uneufg insurance oolofdaila? 192a underh dynamic
LEAPERSHIP THE HAS HAD C EXCEPIIONAL WHOWES. BU1K rt

INSURANCE A MORE THAN ADEQUATE- - FINANCIAL

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hartman
and Miss Ola Mae of San Angelo

visiting friends and relatives in
Big Spring this week.

The Methodist women of the
Sweetwater district will meet for
a combined zone meeting Fridayat
Colorado and put on a study day
program. Mrs. J. B. Pickle Big
Spring will take part. Many local
MethodistW M S. workers plan-
ning to attend.

Mrs Roosevelt probably didn't
realize how far her Indirect adver-
tising appealcould be stretched In-

sofar as companywas concern-
ed. A government office received
a letter from this firm the other
day, In the upper lefthand corner
of which wa a two--
Inch sticker.

The First Lady's picture thumb
nail size fitted Into a led and
white announcement of Gala
Event Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
will broadcast under the sponsor
ship, . . ". The dateot the broad
cost waa last July.

Possibly Borne stenographergrab
bed a piece of stationery In
a hurry.

Reports reaching here from in
side European sources foretell
bloody cleanup against Reds and
Catholics as an aftermath of the
Germanplebisciteheld a week ago.
The government Is raging because
defiant Reda In the lndustrlrl
ten draggedthe actual Hitler ma
jority way down. In Berlin his
vote only 6Q per cent.

On the afternoon of the elec
tion Intimidating gangs went from
house to house demanding voting
receipts. Citizens unable to show
them were summarily escorted to
the polls. Regardlessof their real

manyvoters darednot risk
an vote. Rumors spread
that the balloting boxes gave too
good an Insight Into how eachvote
waa ,
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Buffs Nudge.
DaUas4Tol

Bccklmni, Guttcridgc And
Aiidcmunn Tripplc For

Houston
HOUSTON Consecutive triples

by BUI Beekman, Don Guttcridge
and Pat Ankenman gave the Hous-to- n

Buffs three runs in the eighth
Inning to break a
and tho Selphmenhanded Dallasa
four to one lacing In the first game
of a two-gam-e series.

Tl)LSA IS, MISSIONS 9
SAN ANTONIO Tulsa snapped

out of a losing streak,with a bang
here Monday night pounding
George and Howard Mills for 10
hits and a 15--9 victory. The de-

feat snappeda five-gam-e winning
streak for the Missions and allowed
the Idle Galveston Dues to gain a
half game.

I

llr. and Mrs. Ned Beaudreau
have as their guest Mr. Beau-
dreaua mother, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Beaudreau, ot Fondulac, Wlscon
sin. After a two week's visit here
she will return to Wisconsin by
way of California.

Mrs. P. C. Buffington and chil
dren, Nada P.uth andDelma, (sit
ed Mr. Buffington at Hobbs, N. M.,
this week-en-

Milton Edmonson, formerly of
Abilene, Is making his home here.
He Is associatedwith the Hull Mo
tor company.

Helen Cowan of Abilene Is
her friend, Francis Paylor.

&MmF

Doomedby the scheming Wong Bo, the old tramp
steamerBoldero headedtoward Tiger Island. Had
Harvey Bowers, big game hunter, Green,
keeperof theship'sseagoing knownwhat
lay ahead, the name of volcanic islet off the
Borneo coastmight have seemed

WTCCLavjKJLCtBijgHFor ;

DevelopmentOf Highway Plan

STAMFORD The development
of a regional highway plan for
West Texasto comprehendthe pre
sent and future needs of thearea
waa launched by the West Texas
Chamber ot CommerceMonday.

In a letter to the 203 directors of
the regional chamber in the 191

affiliated cities and towns JamesD.
Hamlin, president and R. II. Nich-
ols, chairman ofthe regional cham-
ber's Territorial DevelopmentCom
mission sought their cooperation
by giving a statement of the arter-
ial highway needs of each county
In the territory.

They said: "For the purpose of
beingof the maximum assistanceIn
securing for the West Texas terrt
tory an adequatestate and federal
highway sjstem, we propose, with
your assistance,to develop and
championa highway plan that will
comprehendour area's presentand
future needs. Tho principal region-
al need Is the developmentof arter-
ial highways.

"As a beginning In Uie develop-
ment ot this plan we must know
the state and federal highway
needs of your town and county.
Therefore, wo want lou to lmme- -

White, MakesAddress
Before E. FourthStreetBaptistW.M.U.

DEADLY SKA DUEL

PORTLAND, Me, (UP) A duel
to the death betweena shark and
a Bwordflsh traditional enemies
of the sea ended In a victory for
the shark when that combatant
bit off the swordfish'a tall. The
battle was witnessed by the crew
of the schoonerBernle. and Bessie,
which brought the slain swordflsh
to port.

Guard'Chickens With 'Brands'

LANCASTEH, O, (UP) In the
manner of cattle ranches,
Fairfield county farmers are now
branding their chickens as a pro
tection against poultry alealers.
Stolen fowls may be Identified by
comparing with duplicate brand'
In? marks which are kept on file
in the sheriffs office. Poultry
dealers are also keeping records.

rLIEItS ATTEND CIIUHCII
SAN ANTONIO, Tex..

at Randolph Field here, who
have attended church for nearly
three years In the post theater,
will worship In a (55,000 chapel
of Spanish mission architecture
next Sept 2. The seats
about 300. It will be usedfor both
Catholic and Protestant services.

jJjUs&g e,

1 urill'lbink talk write . . .
Texas Ccnttnnlalin 19361Tbh
is to bt In celebration. In Us
achievementImaygiveftet play
to my love lor lexaf
beroic past; my confidencein its
glories that are to be. . , . , .
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and Ivy
menagerie,

this
prophetic,,.,-- .

western

chapel

dlately submit a reyort giving th
needs ofyour county and section,
stating now the report was mads
and by whom approved and sub
mltted. we suggest you cooper-
ate with your local chamberof com-
merce and publla officials In ths
preparation of the reDort Do not
include any lateral or local roads,
as we expect to Interest ourselves
only fn promoting development f
the major arteries ofhighway traf
fic

"From these reports from our
affiliated towns we shall undertake
to prepare for West Texas a plan
for developing and building our
highways. We expect this plan to
become a part of the wprk ot the
National Planning Board and to
assist in the preparationot the plan
we have secured the services of
Julian Montgomery, Well known
planning engineerof Wichita Falls,
who servedfor a time wlfh the'Na-

tional Planning Board. When the
plan la we expectto sub-
mit It and advocateIt with all pos-
sible vigor before the State High
way Commission,with the view ot
hastening the day when West Tex--
as will have a complete highway
system.

Mrs. J. 1YI; Midland,

patriotic

completed

All circles of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.MJ3. met at the
church Monday for a businessand
Inspirational meeting with Mrs. J.
M. White of Midland, associations!
president, as the speaker

Mrs. White gave the invocation
and Mrs. E. W. Cowden. also of
Midland, the devotional Mrs.
Whl'e made an Inspiring talk on
the work of the W.M.U.

An Interesting program render
ed by the Mexican children under
the supervision of Mrs. Scott Cot-te- n

was the final number ot the
program. Mrs. Cecil Long gave
the benediction.

Present for the meeting were:
Mmes F. T. McCullough, Hart
Phlll.ps, F. L. Turptn, Blrt Steph-
ens, J. R. Hull. Mel Thurman W.
W. Smith, Cotten, Cowden, White,
Emory Ralney, D. W. Adklns. O. B.
Alexander,D, W. Barrlrtgtoh, A R.
Kavetnaugh, BUI Martin, Tom
Jones: and Misses Ruth Cotten
and Blllie Smith.

ReadTho HeraldWant Ad

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert ShoaMrtcbuIldtng

Quality First-Servi- ce 'Always

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W First St.

Just raeae M

Mederaice yew Hom
By

Being WeM Orsawtd
--It r? i To Loek WeM"

SettlesHeM Bttrfcr Skw
aad BeautyPwlor
Open So. sb. 7 . aa.

X asOBCal 'aW Ja

w
A THRILLING
SEA STORY

BY
GOUVERNEUR

MORRIS

Meanwhile their romanceflourishedbeforethe )eJ
ous eye of young Flint, the wireless operator and
sharerwith WoNC Bo of the secretof the iMurance
pirates. The absorbing story shows Gejverew
Morris at his best, a master in harnUig tkrUli

action , breath-takin- g suspense,startlUmclimax. I

Daily Herald'sNew Serial...Starling Wednesday,Aug. 29th
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QUEEN
Today, Last Times
TIM McCOY

"SPEED

WINGS" .

With Evalyn Knapp
PLUS

"Betty Boop't IJfe Guard"
Hnorts Short

Outlook Held
BrighterFor
Many Schools

, Institutions Getting Ready
To Take Of Nation's

Population
By ALEXANDER M. OEOTtGE
WASHINGTON UP) the na.

lion's system, still
, staggering from the bkvs of the

depression.Is ready to care
for about of the

population this fall.
With augmented by

thousands who In normal times
would find compensatory occupa-
tions. It is estimated that the en-

rollment will reach a record-breakin- g

grand total of more than 31,--
000,000 students, some 28,000,000 In

DANCE
To

Mai Dunn
and lib U-p- c Orchestra

Tuesday
9 1. St. Till Adm. $1.10

At Ths

Club de Paree
Beginning a 4

EngagementOn

Tues. Thurs. Sat.

Announcing-:-

&

IXUS
"Love Thy

elgMwr
ScreenSon
1'aramount
Souienlr

tending

JS DrupW"!

JUDITH ALLEN

Caro

educational

getting
one-four-th coun-

try's
attendance

Week's

Tox Newsi

the public schools and 3,000,000 in
private Institutions, The Increase
over last year's attendance Is fig
ured to be between 300,000 and
400,000.

Government education officials
say the brunt of the burden lm
posed by Increasedenrollment will
be bornj by the high schools,
which already ' are overcrowded
and handicapped bydrastlo cur
tailment of facilities. Moreover,
the drojth and continued pressure
of adverseeconomic conditions arc
expected to make 1931-3-3 the worst
year for the schools In some sec
tions of the country.

Improvement Forecast
They believe, however, that on

the wholo the depressionIn educa-
tion has about reached bottom,
that greater stability will be at-

tained In school financing in many
states this year and that general
Improvementwill be noticed a year
hence.

Emery M Foster, chief statisti
cian at the United States office of
education, says the outlook has
been brightened by the movement
toward restoration and enlarge-
ment of state aid for schools, by
the business pickup In several
southern states where the situa-
tion had beendesperateand by the
impiovement In municipal tax col-

lections,
Nearly all school districts are re

ported to have some resourcesfor
opening their schools this fall.
While no definite allotments of
federal funds to prevent tho clos-
ing of schools have been made,
some states have taken Btcps to
Insure the operation of all public
schools and the government Is set
ting up machinery to keep the
schools going In the drought areas.

They're Staying In School
It is expected, moreover, that

federal emergency relief adminis
tration funds will be available in a
pinch Just nj they were last year
when $17,000,000 was distributed
among 3" states to prevent the
closing of schools In small towns
and rural districts.

Economic pressurehas not only
rut available revenue but It also
has Increasedenrollments In the
upper grades which arc most ex
pensive o operate, Foster soys
There were more than 1,000,000
more pupils In high school last
year than in 1930, and the prospect
Is that the Increasethis year will
be considerablyIn excess of 200,000
students.

Students, who in prosperous
tlmei left high school after the
second or third year to get post
tlons In trade or industry, are re
maining In school because there
are no jobs for them. Thousands
of children released from Jobs by
elimination of child labor,and oth-
cr thousands of ,

The Opening-- of
the

peacock
beauty
shoppe

1603 Scurry Street

1603 Scwrry

Discriminating women of Big Springwill welcome tho
opening of this smart beauty Bhoppe by Mrs. Fred
Rhodesand Miss Oma Goodrich.

RealisticDuaii, No-Pa-d and Combination Permanent
Waves . ,. , finger-wave- s . . . facials ... manicuri-
ng- t . . nnd nil other beautywork by expert, licensed

operatorsof experience.

FfeM?12

.WEDNESDAY
StMU CAK BARMAN

129
Whippet Sedan

350
Big Spring

Motor Company
Vh. M Main at Uh

OldestNative
TexanDies At
Age Of 98Years
TEMPLE Texas' oldest native

resident, Mrs. Amanda Bryant
Fetterly, whose span of life was
spent under five flags, will be
burled Wednesdayat Rogers,with
special honors.

Mr J. Fetterly, 98 years. 11
months and 14 days of age, died
Sunday at Bartlelt. She was a
dau&hter of Major Benjamin F.
Bryant, close (rlend of Gen. Sam
Houston, who organized and led
the Sabine volunteersIn the battle
of San Jacinto, which assuredTex-
as of its independencefrom Mex-
ico.

L. W.. Kemp of Houston, Texas
historian, vouched for the fact that
Mrs. Fetter) was the oldest na-
tive Texas resident. Her family
had made plans for her to nttned
the Texas centennial celebration
two years hence, for she would
have been older than Texas' Inde
pendence itself

Daughters of the Texas Revolu
tion and United Daughters of the
Confederacy will unite to honor
Mrs. Fetterly Wednesday at the
funeral services and the bier will
be decked with the.five flags un
der which she lived those of
France, Mexico, Republic of Texas,
the southern Confederacyand the
United States.

She Is survived by one brother,
Sam Bryant, of California, who at
90 years of age, has 100 living de-

scendants. He was a peacemaker
with the Indians In the early days
of Texas, during the regime of
General Sam Houston. Mrs. Fet
terly a parents' bodies were remov-
ed three years ago from the coun-
try cemetery at Rogers to the
state cemetery at Austin. All of
Mrs, Fctterly's children preceded
her In death. .

JewelersMeet
In Abilene To

CompleteCode
ABILENE A group represent

ing retail Jewelers In 14 West Tex
as counties met In Abilene Sunday
afternoon to comnlete a tentative
code for the district, under vphlch
retail jewelry stores unuer me
NBA will operate.

The committee agreed to sign
the code as drafted andforward It
to Washington for final approval.
It provides for supervision of va
rious trade practices, wages and
hours; but terms will not be, made
public until the national authority
gives its approval.

Those attending the Sunday
meeting, held at Hotel Wooten In-

cluded Sam Majors and Oscar Ma-

jors of Colorado; J, P. Majors and
M, Majors of Sweetwater; R. A.

Crowell, Haskell; Charley Welz,
St. Louis, Mo , and the following
from Abilene: Rex A. Smith, Mr
and Mrs Jerome L. Qunn, C. M
Presley, Lefebvre Gouldlng, John
Castle and M. II. Owens. Smith Is
chairman of the district committee
and Gunr Is secretary-treasur-

Counties In the district are Tay
lor, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Cole-
man, Brown, Fisher, Shackelford,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Callahan,
Eastland andComaiche.

Mrs Ferrell Squyresleft Sunday
night for her home In Tucson,
Ariz., after a visit with relatives
and friends in Haskell and Big
Spring. Mrs Squyres was called
to Haskell on account of the se
rious Illness of her father, J. M.
Woodson, who underwent an op
eration. He Is much Improved,

have helped to swell the high
Jschool population.

Kutpi TnrklA Cnul
Foster says there are indications,

however, that reductions in teach,
era' salaries,which dropped as low
as $30 and HO a month for white
teachers In some southern and
western states, have about reach
ed the Hrnlt. In some places sal
ary cuts have beenpartially restor-
ed.

Legislators have been struggling
with the educationalcrisis along
several fronts.

One outsta iding trend has been
an unprecedentedassumption by
the statesof greater proportions of
scnool costs, the result of the In
ability of local districts to finance
education in tho face of reduced
tax rates on pioperty, reducedas
sessmentvaluations and curtailed
revenues.
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GouverneurMorris At His Best
In Tiger Island'.Coming Serial

GouverneurMorris, whose Tiger
Island,' starting Wednesday,Au
gust 29.

-
Is The..Daily

T. .Ilerald'aTiexti
L

senai, beganhis writing careerbe
fore his graduation from Tale in
1898.

Slnci then the name or the
author of this absorbing mystery
story --his first for Ths Associated

signed to many outstanding con-
tributions to popular American fic-

tion.
Morris, born In New York Feb

ruary 7, 1876, and named for a
prominent in

American revolutionary history.
was 21 when he wrote his first
story, "A. Bunch of Grapes" Fol-
lowing came many others. Includ-
ing "It" "The Footprint." "Tho
IncandecesntLily," "The Voice In
the Rice," "Keeping the Peace"
and"The Penalty "

Trie Uirllllng action, breath-ta- k

ing suspenseand startling climax
of 'Tiger Island" show Morris at
his best For the itting he chooses
the tramp steamer Boldero, carry-
ing a cargo of wild animals and a
motley assortment of humans, In-

cluding the scheming Captain
Wong Bo and his fellow plotter,
Flint, the wireless operator.

So absorbed In each other are
Ivy Green , the comely animal
trainer, and the big game hunter,
Har.vcy Bowers, that they are un-
aware of Wong Bo's plan to send
the Boldero tearing Into a reef.
sink It and collect the insurance

$1

MIDLAND The commissioner's
court met Monday to adopt the bud
get for the year ending December
31, 1935 and after carefully consld
erlng the proposed expendituresfor
the coming year. It was unanimous-
ly agreed that the rate be set at
SI on $100 valuation.

This Is the second reduction In
the county tax rate during the pre
sent term of this court, the rate
having been reduced.from $1.50 to
$1.10 last year and to SI this year.

When tho rate was reduced last
year the commissioners expressed
the belief that Midland county citi-
zenswould show their appreciation
of the reduction by substantialtax
paymentsand during the year con-
siderable pu'illclty was given the
matter of tax collections and it was
found that the responsewas "very
Brat lf Ing" at the end of the year.
The court wishes again tb emphas-
ize the fact that the reduction in
the 1934 rate Is made with the ex-

pectationof liberal tax payments In
1934 and 1933 and It Is shown that
the low rate can not be maintained,
without the fullest cooperationof
tax payers.

Midland county bonds are all
worth par and above. Something
over a year agothe commissioner's
court bought a $5,000 block of Mid
land county road bonds for$3,750;
today the owners'of tho sameIssue
are reluctant to allow them to be
taken up at par. All bonds and
warrants are paid up to date, all
Interest and sinking funds are' In
spendldcondition, the credit of the
county is A-- l, and with another
year of cooperation between tax
payers and county like last year.
conditions will still be financially
sound.

In order to continue the county
activities with the low tax rate it
Is necessaryto continue to practice
rigid economy In all county offices
and to operate at the lowest pos
sible cash. Midland county citizens
will be called upon to save them-
selves tax money this year by co-

operating with the assessorsoffice.
It Is found that a considerablesav-
ing can be madeif property owners
will Tender, their property at the
time they come to the collector's
office to pay their taxes.

If you want to encourage the
county officials to continue to re
duce your taxes, show your willing-
ness to assist by giving the asses-
sors clerk your rendition when you
pay your taxes," the court asked,

I

Thomas Family Una
Big Reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas en-
tertained their children and grand-
children with a family reunion Sun-
day at their home nine miles south
of the city.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Thomas and son, Donald Eugene,
of Al.ron, O.; Mrs. Roy Thomas
and children, L. B. Loyd, Doyle
and Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas and children Imogcne arid
Dorothy Fayc; Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
wart Thomas and son, Edwin; Mr,
and Mrs. Truett Thomas; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Giant and children, Nel- -
do Jo and Jerell Miller; R. V, and
IC C, Thomas, Grandma Thomas
and Freeman Thomas.

The only children unable to at
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Trout and daughter Ramon, of
Mineral Wells.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of
I tie East Fourth Street Baptist
church has returned from Klondike
where he held a seven-da- y revi
val.

HILLCREST
SWIMMING I'OOL

Just cleanedand refilled. Ladles
free with male escort every
night from 8 to 12.

MKKItV KIDDIES' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

COS Main rhone 690
Open, Sept Ages 8

Hoarding and Day PupHa
Mls Lelltne Rogers
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MIDLAND COUNTYTAXRATE
REDUCED TO BY COURT

.money, There are further compli
cations when Flint, too, becomes
an ardent suitor for Ivy s favor,

Dlscove--y of the plot comes only
after Harvey and Ivy find them-
selves locked below while FUrit's
S.OS. messagescall for the help
wnicn tho crafty Wong Bo does not
want. Morris shows the two lovers
summoningevery ounceof courage
to meet the situation. What fol-
lows demandsno less,

"Ttger Island" starts Wednes
day, August 29, In the Dally Her--
aia.

FirstBaptist
W.M.TJ. Keeps

Old Officers
Of All Heads

For Next
Year

All officers of the First Bantlst
WJJ.U were Monday
morning at ine annual election
meet'ng held at the church

Mrs. L. Layne will continue as
president .assistedby Mrs R, C
Hatcii as Mrs R. V
Jones, secretary, nnd Mrs R. V
Hart as treasurer. Mrs Hatch pre-
sided In the absenceof Mrs. Layne

xnc women met at 9 o clock nnd
concluded their businessand mis-
sionary crozrnm at 12. Mrs. J. C
Dougliss had charge of the pro
gram put on by the Central Circle
which dealt wllh missionary work
In China.

Mrs Gary Introduced theBublect
and Mrs Beckett gave the devo-
tional, after which he outlined the
topics adopted by the W.M U. for
prayer subjects. Mrs. Hatch and
Mrs. Ray made talks.

I'rescnt lor the meeting were
Mmes. Hatch, Hart, J. C Douglass,
W. J. Ray, K. S. Beckett, F. F
Gary, B. Reagan, C. E. Penny, J.
A. Bodle, J. A. Boykln, W. W,
Grant and B. F. Robbins. Miss Lu-
cille Reagan was a visitor.

Watch Presented
Vickers By Class

MIDLAND The appreciation of
the Mens Bible class for PaulT
Vickers, former teacher, found ex
pressionSunday In Its presentation
to him of an engravedwatch. The
presentation was made by Class
PresidentHarry L. HalghL

Vickers, who goes to McAIlen to
assumethe duties of secretary of
the chamber of commerce. Is suc
ceeded by District Judge Charles
L. Klapproth.

Halght said In his presentation
speech.

"In many ways we feel this is an
unfortunate dayfor Midland and
particularly unfortunate for the
Men's class We have had ypu as
the guiding spirit for so manyyears
that we will find It difficult to turn
to other Influence. You have lam-
basted us tq your heart s content
You have called us down and then
plastered us with praise to the
point of great appreciation. Your
loyalty to the principles of this
class been like the guiding star In
the heavens.You have kept us all
looking upward. You have done
gloriouswork. You havemadeand
still keep as friends the entire
membershipof this class. Our best
wishes go with you to your new
post of duty. Tills class feels that
you should have somethingto take
with you, and has delegaatedme to
present to you this watch, propcily
engraved. ,lt will tell you what
time to get up In the morning and
what time ou should get home at

666
MALARIA

USB Llnuld or TnlilxU ri,M; Xf.l
aria In ThreeDa)s. SurePreventive

BLACK ROOF PAINT

, Special
55c Per Gal.

Recommended for leaking
roofs. Either composition,
metal or shingle. It wlU seal
and. stop aU leaks and with,
stand contraction and ex-
pansion of metal. j

THORP, ,
TADTT STORE

Phone m 11 K. trd

Perso ally"
Spelt ing

Mrs. 3. A. Hathcock and her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Rogers, left
Tuesday for Dallas to visit .rela-
tives.

Mrs. Jewel Cauble left Monday
afternoon for San Angelo where
she will visit with Mrs. BUI Rlggs
She expectsto return Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan and
Miss Lucille spent Tuesday in
Brownffeld,

Dorothy Coleman, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis a week
ago. raa now returned to her home
at 702 Lancaster street and Is do
ing nicely.

l

Advance!
Not Retreat!

WHERE SALOONS OBEY
THE LAW

(The following account was
written In June by the editor of
thA rJarthwifrn Christian Arlvn.
rftt whllj. m iva nitantllncr Itin'
Stewardship Conference in Edin-
burgh,)

The Scotch public house Is about
as decent-- a place as a drlnkahop
can be. It Is regulated by law as
our saloons never were. It obeys
the law as our saloonsnever did.
It has no grip on local politics, as
our saloons alwayshad. It does
not because It cannot bribe a
policeman as our saloons always
could and did.

Its Importance In affecting the
Uvea of Its patrons may be Indicat
ed by a single comparison. The
church members of Scotland put
one and a quarter per cent of their
Income 'nto the work of tlfelr
churches. Thedrink shopsof Scot-
land get about three per cent of
the total national Income. Making
allowance for the
those who actually support the
public housesspend on them --at
least fou- - or five times as much
as cnurch members spend on tlioj
upkeepof religion.

Indeed, one of the speakers at
the Stewardship Conference now
in sessionsaid that It was not at
all uncommoi for a worklpgman's
family with an income of jilxleen
dollars a week to spend (pur dol-
lars In drink.

I am writing this In the Tolbooth
Church, which stands near the
west end of Edinburgh famous
Royal Mile." Just up the hill Is

the castle. A mile down tL hill
Is Holyrood This evening's walk
took me to the corner below the
church, one block distant On the
south side of the street are five
places, big and little, where' liquor
Is sold And these places are set

night. Success be with you In your
new post of duty"

John T. Hendrlx, managerot the
Sweetwater board of city develop-
ment, and Walter Booth, Sweet-
water cattleman, and their fami-
lies droe 115 miles to attend the
meeting.

rollowlng the classaddressmem
bers went to the court houselawn,
where several pictures were taken
for the Associated Press, which
plans to releasethem over Us gen
eral service.

Qne hundred fifty attended.

are changing

HOMAN
B. 207,

NO. 66T
C01 a Third,

8M
410 Scurry, 39

4
In (he i of web peverty not
eventhe carelesstourist's can
overlook. If the people ot this part
of the High Street have nny
needs, they are for decent food and
decent clothes anddecent living

None of thesethings do
they enjoy. But they can and do
support these drinking places,
which bave none but local

Two of tne placet have "off"
licenses, which means the cus
tomers buy consumption at
home, tha when the law closes

Choose Your Next Frock
From These

Featherweight WooWs

rVmsr

The Arrival New
at Burr's

From You EachDav

115-1-7 JE. Second

to

"Flying has mademe mighty careful

about the kind of gasoline andmotor-oi- l

I use. And I find that it pays me

to bo just as careful about the gaso-

line and motor I use my auto-

mobile. When I'm on tho ground I

want the same smooth, dependablo

performanceI get in the air. I get it

from Mobilgas and Mobiloil."

Every day ivise motorists

COHPAXY

SUr-E- SEnVICH
103 3rd 3rd & Scurry
MAGNOLIA STATION

Phone 657

MAGNOLIA STATION NO.
Phone

m
eyes

urgent

conditions.

patron-
age.

that
for

so

oil in

On Saleat

the drink drinking need nt
stop.

It i ths remembranceof such
scenesat these, together with the
unconcealed profllr of the trade
(The Distillers' Company, a huge
liquor combine, hat Just declared
a 20 cent dividend and pat two
and one half million dollars Into Its
surp.us), which make an American
wonder how bo many highly placed
Britons can defend and even praise
the traffic.

(Ccntrlbuted by Local W.C.T.U.)

A Numberof Neto Light,
weight Crepes Are All
Included At

You'll fall in love-- with
the delightfully new sport
styles that you'll see at.
Burr's! Fabrics of woolen
and crepe are just the
right weight for wear now
. . and later, too! Smart
colors include the new
greens and reds. Choose
yours early!

SmartNew Arrivals

Felt Hats

98c
Browns, blacks and navy
predominate in this charm-
ing selection of Autumn
felts. Perky styles that tilt
just right for chic. Clever-
ly trimmed.

Warrant a Visit fof the New Spnsnn! Bl

Big Spring

Constant of Autumn
Fashions

. MobWoil
MAGNOLIA

$Q95

STATIONS
AND DEALERS

Ask For Magnolia ProductsAt The Following:

L. A. ROGERS
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT

401 E. First u ,--f , . .rhone 3S7

, Ph.

per

,

HESKSHi

a. a. pnnrrr
1231 W. Third, Phone 931

WENTZ MOTOR SALES CO.400 E. Third, Phone 2.90

WEST TEXAS MOTOK CO.
100 Runnels, Phone653
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